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The Associated Students of the University of Montana Program Council will 
sponsor the Allman Brothers Band in concert on Sunday, May 20 at 8 p.m. in the 
Harry Adams Field House.
From Macon, Ga., these Capricorn Recording artists list three gold and five 
platinum albums (At Fillmore East, Eat a Peach and Brothers and Sisters) under their 
collective name. Individual members of the Allman Brothers Band have made extensive 
contributions as session recording artists to a variety of prestigous names in R&B, 
jazz and rock and roll. Gregg Allman and Richard Betts have also contributed will 
recognized solo recording efforts.
Tickets will be $7.50 in advance and $8.50 at the door. Advance tickets are 
available in Missoula at the UC Bookstore, Worden's Market and Eli's Records and Tapes; 
in Helena at the Opera House; in Hamilton at Robbin's Bookstore; in Kalispell at 
Patti's Teen Clothing and Budget Tapes and Records; in Great Falls at Eli's Records 
and Tapes; in Butte at the Tape Deck Showcase and Budget Records and Tapes.
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